
I t  is still, we think, open to t te  defendant to prove by measure- 1893
ment that he is entitled to a reduction of rent tinder section 52 (B) 
of the Tenancy Aot, and if that queafcion is open, it cannot he said 
that the area of his holding or tenure has hsen determined,

■ The case of Eoghoonnih Mundul v. Juggnt Bundhoo Bose (1) 
seems to us to be more in point than the oases cited on the other 
side and referred to above.

We would also notice that the decree leaves it undecided whether 
certain of the plots for -which rent is now claimed are correctly 
described in the plaint and are the same as those for which rent 
waa claimed in the suit of 1888. The defendant is clearly entitled 
to have this point decided in the present case.

We set aside the decreea of both the Courts. The case must go 
back to the Court of first instance in order that all the other 
questions which arise may be disposed of.

The appellant will get his cost in this Court. The costs incurred 
in the Lower Courts will abide the result.

Appeal allowed and case remanded.
c. s.
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REFERENCE UNDER STAMP ACT.

B^ore Sir W. Come}’ F d th ram , Sniff hi, Chief Juslios, M r. JusHco N orns, 
and M r, Justice Piffoi.

I s  THE MATiEE Of KO S E W A Y  AUNG and othbe$, ®. ST EA N 9
S T E E L  Am  Oo. 20.

Stamp Act I  of 1879, Schedule 1, A rts. 29 and 41 {h]-^Mortgagei advams 
payable on demand— Power of sale in defavlt of npa^ment o f  advance.

In consideration of an adranoe of E s  1,450, on interest, repayable on 
demand, certain Tjoat-owners assigned to 9. and Co. their paddy boats, the 
boat-owD0TS retaining, -working, and being responsible for fclia safety of, the 
boats, and agreeing, so loag as the sum adranood with iaterest should 
remain unpaid, to use their boats for the sole purpose of aupplyiag paddy to 
8. and Co., and to dtiliver such paddy (wliioh was to be paid for at the 
market rate) at the end of eaoh trip as directed by S. and Co. On failure 
to mate repayment on demand, S. and Co. were empowered to tak«

* Stamp reference No. 2 of 1893, made by W. P. IToyos, Esqniro, Seiwetary 

to the Financial Oomraissioner, B u m a, dated the U th  October 1892,
(1) I, I ,  K,, 7 Calc,, aw,
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possession of and to sell the boats. E eld , t ta t  the aocumeub waa a 
mortsage and not a pledge, and as such should be stamped undot attiole 

44 (6) of Schedule I  of the Stamp Aot of 1870.

This was a reference under seotloa 46 of the Stamp Aofc 
of 1879, made by the Fiaanoial Commissioner of Burmah, as to the 
duty payaUe on the document heieiaafter set out, that officer 
being of opinion that the dooufflent was a mortgage, and as auoli 
liable to duty under article 44 (6), and not uader article 29 of 
sohedule I  to the Act; as contended by Messrs. Steel and Co.

“ This agreement mado tha I 8th day of Oefcobpr 1890, between Eo 
Shway Aang, Ko Kyah Khine, and Ko Phoo Htaiatabia (heveinftftw called 
the boat-owner or baat-owners) and Messrs. H. Strang, Steel and Co. 

(hereinafter called the Company),

“ In consideration of the sum o£ Rapaes one thousand four huiidred and 
fifty only adraneed by the said Company to Ko Shway Aung, E o  Kyah 
Ehine, and £ o  Phoo, he or they, the soidJIo Shway Aung, Ho Kyah Khine 
and E o  Phoo, do borohy assifin iinio the said Oompaay his or their paddy~ 

boat or boats and all the property specifioally described in the list hereto 
annexed, the said boat-ownet or boal-ownets ooyenanting that the said 
boat or boats and other property are his or tlioir own absolutely, free fro® 

all inoumbranoos.

“ 3, The said boat-owner or boat-owners agreo to apply the said sum of 
rupees one thousand lour hundred and fifty solely to tho purpose of 
supplying paddy to tha said Company.

“ 3. The said boat-owuer or hoat-owners agreo to pay interest on the said 
sum of rupaos one thousand four hundred and fifty, or so much thereof 
as may be due from time to time, at the rate of one per cent, pot ttenseni.

“ 4. The said boat owner or boiit-owiiers sliall reuiain in possession of 
the said boat or boats and the said property subject to tlio conditions 
hereinafter contained. While the said boat-oiraer or bost-owners aontittHe 
in po.ssession of the said boat or boats, ho or they shall be liable for 
any damages the said boat or boats may snstain, aud he or they shall be 
responsible for the safe keeping of satno.

“ 5. ’While and so long as the said sum of rnpees one thousand fonr 
hundred and ilfty only, or any part thereof or any part of the interest 
the^eoa remains unpaid, tljo said boat-oii'nor or boal^ownors shall not be at 
liberty to hire or let out; the said boat or boats to any poi'sou tor any pur
pose Tvhateyer, but agree to use the said boat or bouts solely for the purpose- 
of snpplying paddy to the said Company under this present agreement, and 
to jijake not less thau six trips for Uia(. purpose every month, and at tliS j 
end of every trip to deliver his or thair paddy, -wifchoul; delay at the godowas; 
o£ ihe said Company or at any place in Kewendine -whero hcorthf|;

THE INDIAN LAW BEPOETB. VOL. X U .
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alisll bo directed by tlie Agents or Maaagers o£ the said Oompany so to 
dolirer it.

*' 6. All paddy deliTewd under this agreemeat to bo paid for at tlis market 
rate for adyanoe paddy on t te  date of the arrival ia Kewendine of tho said 
boat or boats.

“ 7. Tlie said boat-owaor or boat-owners furthof agree on demand to 
pay to tlie Baid Oompany, at the Iioad office thereof in Rangoon, the said 
sum of rupees ono tliotisaud four linndvod and fifty with intorost as 

aforesaid, or any sum then remaining due on tlia security of thoso presonts.
“ 8. On payment as aforesaid of all sums duo on tlio security of those 

presents,.tlio said Oompany shall have no further liea on or claim to the 
boat or boats or property as aforesaid.

".I). If the said boat-owner or boat-owaers fail to repay on demnnd the 
said sura of rupees one thousand four hundred and fifty, together with 
interest thpreon and all moneys at any time duo on the seourily of these 
presents, the said Oompany shall bo entitled to tiilto imraodiato possossioii 
of the bout or boats and property aforesaid, and to sell tlie same in any 
way l]iat sball to the said Company seem iifc, and to apply the proceads of 
such sale firstly in paying thoir expenses inonrrcd in and about such salo, 
and next towards the payment of any sum then remaining due on the 
security of those presents, and shall pay the snrjdns, if any, to the siiid Ko 
Shway Aung, Ko Kyiih Khine, and Ko Phoo,

"10, If tho said proceeds are not suffleiont for the payment in fall of 
the said expenses and of all snms R'> ri'inaiuing duo as aforesaid, the said 
boat-owner or boat-owners binds himself or thomsalYBS to make good 
the defioienoy.

(Sd.) W . Smu.NO Si'EEi.,
B, N r w « ."

1893 
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Advooak-Qmeral C kirks Paul) for iho Grown, oon- 
tended that duty wag leviable uader arLiole 44j rolerring to Kshev 
oa Mortgage, art. 22.

No, one appearetl on the other side.
'i'lae opinion of the Oourt ( P e t h e r a m , O.J., N oiu u s and 

PiGOT, J J .)  was as follows:—

This roleronoe lias boon abeady twios bifore the Oourt, hut 
could not bo disposed of, as on neither occasion was tlie dooomoat 
in respect of which it is made or a copy of it produced. This 
ha3 now been done, "Wb thlni the instrument is a morfgagel 
The interest in tho subject matter of it, the boatp, eto., is by the 
terms of tho instrament assigned to the mortgagees wita a 
provision allowing tho mortgagors to remaiu in possession ofl



189S certain oonditions; and the mortgagees are given a power of Bale. 
No doubt a special agreement giving a power of sale does not 

MATTiBos necessarily operate so aa to show that tlie transaction is not a 
pledge, but mtist be oonatrued to be a mortgage; (Msher on 

S teako aifciole 2 2 .)  But here we think the whole character
SiEKi of the instrumont points one way, and that it is a mortgage; 

is p  Go. ĵjgyg provision for anythiiig in tke nature of a delivery 

actual or constructive; there is no pledge.
That being bo, article 44 applies. We think the distinotion 

lietween articles 29 and 44 is correctly stated by Mr. Do’nogh in 
Ms book on the Stamp Act, in the note to article 44, “ A rtick  44 
dutingnished from  art. 39.” ‘ Article 44 deals \vith cases in which 
the interest in, or right over, property is traasferred whether 
possession is given or not, for the purposes of the mortgage; art. 29 
is limited to cases where moveahle property only is given in pledge, 
coupled with an agreement securing the repayment of a loan.’

The Government notification of 5th June 1S85, referred to in 
the note to article 29 in that book, is worth noticing; but as to 
this, it need only be ohserved that in professed exercise of the 
powers conferred by the Act, G-overnment permitted the levy of a 
stamp of the value required under artiole 39, upon this particular 
Bort of mortgage refeiTed to in the notiflcation.

T. A. P.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Jasiice Banerjse and Mi', J m ik e  Bampini.

D ecm ier 13 SINGH IH A S IA  akd othsbs Pepbicpasis) v. NIMAR
---------------- EH A SIA  akb othbeb (PiAiHsni'i's),*

Posmsion—F m f  of possession,—Title, proof of—Sait fo r  damages fo r  valks 
o ffm it taken from  garden—Right o f  suit,

A suit for damages for the value of fruit crops taken away by the 
defsadant from a garden alleged to te  in tte  plaiatiil's possession, can bs 
sustained on the finding that the plaintiff was in poaseasion up to the date

*  Appeal from Appellate Decree, No. 781 of 1892, against the decree «f, 
E .  E . Q-reaves, Esq,, District Judge of Sylhsfc, dated the 2nd of Februa)^' 
1892, aifirming the decree of Babu Atool Chundet Ghose, Subordinate Judg^ 
o£ that disbriot, dated the 17th of February 1891.


